
Annual Greek Festival Next Weekend
F eatures:

Food, Music, Dance, 
Grecian Art Gallery

Southl;ini| rr-itlmts anil visitor? will experience 
a "sojourn in Grrcc.f" next Saturday and Sundav, 
Oct. ."> and (i, when the Indies Philoplochos Society 
' ""' Katherine Greek Orthodox Church pivsenu

ft.mi tli annual Greek Festival.

Create

The Greek

Mood

Junior Volunteers

H'-llrniv- nances, performed In Greek music, will be 
highlights of entertainment Ixilh days at the Greek 
Festival A folk dance group will perform native 
dances and festival-goers will IK invited to join 
them in thp dancing. Taking time nut to practice a 
fo'.v steps, so thry i\m join in the fun. are from left. 
Mrs. Perry C'orko.% Chris Laskaris. and Mrs. John 
Laskaris.

Bring Gifts to Ingathering

irfio Torrance Recreation Center. Torraiire and 
Madfi ava. will be converted into a Greek Market 
Phce vhere authentic fowl;-, folk dancing and music 
will b « enjoyed.

I'l nceeds from the two-day feslhal will go tc 
Si Ka .thcrine's Church building fund. Hours both 
tl.i/* a.re 1 to & p.m.

•t ft  * 
Th j authentic Greek combination meal will fra- 

lure a :«lrw delicacy this year. Tiropeta Trigona. an 
indivldt'nl pie made with cheese and filo pastry 
leave?.   Other courses on the dinner include d«>l- 
niHthcs (jituffed grape leaves); souvlnkie (marinated 
lamb on ckewei): Greek salad, olives and fota 
cheese; .koulotira l-^esame bread): rice pilaf and 
kefietes tfrmealballs)

Pastr.'lrs include baklava. gatatohoureko. kou- 
Imiraku. liourambiethes. melomekarona and kari- 
Ihopeta. All the foods are made by member* of the 
ladies Sociel y from family recipes.

A poprfiar feature is the Greek Kafrneon Irafe) 
featuring Ci'reck coffee served in dcmitassc cups.

•h it *

Mnlng the Greek street scene will Iw Iwoths 
filled with ttecords, cookbooks, jeweln. gift items, 
and in the ^general store will be Klimatofila (bottle 
grape leavc'jL Greek tote bags, olives, and other 
foodi. The Mfiewalk gallery will offer for sale Grtek 
Hrt works of land and seascape;.

Major door prize to be awarded will be a color 
television set.

  * t 4
Admission and parking are free and the festival 

promises to be a delightful outing for the whole 
family. .

Come To

The 

Kafeneon

Their sixth annual In 
gathering will be held by 
the Junior Auxiliary of 
 the Peninsula Volunteers 
Needlework Guild of Amer 
ica on Tuesday afternoon. 
Oct. 1 at the home of Mrs. 
Francis James Hines. junior 
auxiliary section president. 
2601 I'inale l<ane. I'a Ins 
Verdes Estates.

Assisting Mrs. I lines will 
be Mrs. R. J. Calvert. direc 
tor, and Mrs. William Dough, 
ty. The Ingathering will be 
held from 3:30 until 5:30 
p.m.

* * -i-
Hostesses for the event 

will be Plaza Sew V Sews, 
Debbie Calvert. Christi Man- 
fress, Beverly Swanton and 
Nancy Williams, high school 
seniors and four-year do 
nors. Mrs. J. Weare Pcarson 
II. charter member, past 
president and founder of 
the Junior Auxiliary will 
pour punch for the young 
guests.

A A A

Junior Auxiliary consists 
of South Bay District

Brownie and Girl Scout 
troops. Harbor D i strict 
Camp Fire Girls. National 
Charity league Ticktockers. 
Peninsula 4-H Club mem 
bers, and the Sew 'n Sews. 
Kach year these young girls 
bring their donations of 
two or more morale-building 
articles, lovingly made and 
generously donated through 
the Peninsula Volunteers. 
These donations consist of 
toys and stuffed dolls, bean 
bags, lap robes, layette 

  items and small quilts for 
Harbor General Hospital. 
Visiting Nurses Association, 
and Toberman Settlement 
House in San Pedro.

Mrs. J. Weare Pearson II 
founded the auxiliary in 
I960 and in October 1963 
had the first Ingathering at 
her Rolling Hills home. For 
the past three years and 
again this year. Mrs. nines, 
junior charlman. has wel 
comed the guests to her 
garden in Palos Verdes Es 
tates, assisted by Mrs. Cal 
vert, director.

Edna Cloyd, Editor
SUNDAY, SIPTEMIIR If, 19*1

Doing

for 

Others

Organized in 1960 by Mi's. J. Weare Person II, Junior Auxiliary of the Peninsula 
Volunteers Needlework Guild ot America gi\e* young girls of the area the op 
portunity to learn the joy of helping the less fortunate. Every year an Ingather 
ing is held and each girl arrive.-, with two articles ;he has made. Planning this 
year's Ingathering to be held Tue*day are, from left, Mr.s. Francis Hinet,, Junior 
chairman, ;it whose home the event will tal-e place and Mrs. R. J. Calvert, direc 
tor, while two members of the hostess Sew'n Sews, Nancy Williams and Bever 
ly SWHHSOII, complete their donations. (PrewK-Herald Photo)

\ Mothers Club Will 
; Hear 'Cooking Nun'

  \ Sister Mar> Kdvaid Manning, author of a hook 
"Three Meals a Day Kvery Day.' and dublieii 
"The Cooking Nun" for her collection of thousands 
nf recipes, will appear as the guest gpeakcr at a 
meeting of the Bishop Montgomery High School 
Mothers' Club on Tuesday, Oct. 1, at 8 p.m.

A teacher at St. Michael's high school in Ixxi 
Angelee, and an Instructor in Home Kcon«mus for 
14 years, the Dominican nun will speak on nutri 
tional planning and now to utilize convenient food. 
"Three Meal* a Day   Kvery Day." published by 
Carlton PTCM. Inc., provides menus for three nutri 
tious and varied meals a day with accompanying 
recipes for the major dishes ranging from Floien- 
tine Noodles to Cheesecake Sunburst It IN concise 
and budget-oriented, designed fur the modern couk 
who wants to avoid humdrum cuisine.

i i- t- tt
^ Mrs. John Porlzek, president of the Mothers' 

Club, also announced thai a "Welcome Dance." co- 
sponsored by the Booster* and Mothers' Clubs of 
Bishop Montgomery high school, will be held at the 
St. Margaret Mary Parish Hall. l-omita, on Satur 
day. Oct. 12, at 9 p.m. 
\ A t>  » 
' The Informal affair, consisting of a dance and 

. pldnight buffet, is to welcome all new parent* that 
1 »ave student* attending the school. Mrs. Pcln 
1 )ragich, club Mtt UK I viu.- pre<ident, is chairman of 
t he event. She will lit am^U-d by Mr** Al.in Stringer 
a nd Me>isiH. Joe Saldana. Lnu Stark anil Joe Alto- 
I) flli Mr Alan Hick? is president of the tt>-»|><niM>i- 
n t£ hiNk-ilerti' Club.

I Woman's Club 
\ Opens Year

On Wednesday
Turrance Woman s Club 

  will open its 196U-69 year on 
| Wednesday, Oct. 2, with a 
1 catered luncheon and pro- 

gram at its clubhouse, 1422 
\ Engracia Ave.

The luncheon wil Ibe
j. served at 12:30, after which

. I club members will hear a
I talk "What's Best for Amer-

. J ica" by George Todt of the
i * Coast Federal Savings and
' I. Loan Speakers Bureau
| Mrs Hubert Win&hip. pies
' ident, and her new panel of
* officers will preside at this

> firM meeting of the year.

A popular mevting place on the Greek Street wont 
at UK- annual Festival will be the sidewalk Kali-neon 
Icafct where guests seated under cnlnrfnl nrohrHlafc 
may eniov Greek colfee served in demitn>*e cups, 
.is thev enjnv the music and dancinn Slopping for 
a break during preparation." are led. Mrres. Gua 
Dalis. work coordinator, and Mrs. Clifford Argue, 
on publicity committee, served by Merry l.askaris, 
12, soaring native costume, i Press-Herald Photoa)

MR., MRS. HAROLD WMITI, SR.
... On Golden Diiic

Couple Feted on 
SOthAiiniversary

Mr and Mis Harold I, 
White Sr, of San Pedro wen- 
honored re cntlv ai an Open 
Ilousr at (he home of Iht'ir 
son and his wife, Mr and 
Mrs Harold While, .li . 1927 
W 15-lih Place, (Jardcna. 
celebrating their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

The party was given by 
the couple's five children 
and their husbands and 
wives, Mfhsis and Mines 
White Jr., Gardena; It <> y 
Goree, Torrance; Chester 
Gowin, Torrance; Geor;;e 
Cofield, Glendora; and Don 
Larson, I'alos Verdes I'ea- 
insula

Also on hand for the cele 
bration were 15 grandchil 
dren and three great-grand 
children

Clusters ol gold wedding 
bells decorated the home as 
well as a uu'd tanuly tree 
with the wedding pictures of 
the touple and pictures

made of iliein and their 
family throughout the years. 
Another gold tree was filled 
with gifts and monetary 
present*

Highlight »f t lie afternoon 
was the t tilling ol (he decor 
ated anniversary cake and 
"underrating" of the anni 
versary trees.

For the party Mrs WhIU 
wore a Copenhagen b I u   
jersey dres* and a white and 
gold orchid corsage

Mrs White, a native of 
Minnesota, came to San 
I'edro when she was three 
years old. Mr White came 
from Kansas when he was 
seven They were married in 
San I'edro Aug. 28, 1918.

Mrs White was bookkeep 
er and reporter for the San 
Pedro Daily New* following 
her graduation from San 
I'edro High in 1915.

Mr White retired from 
Todd Shipyard in 1962

The couple reside at 763 
10th St.


